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Brussels, june 1970
$ocial Jecurity of Migant Wortcers
(Atter the Cor.mcil mee;:-ng on social affairs 9n 25 May 1!10)
0n il  January L965 flne Commiesion of the European Communities
proposed to 'uhe Cor:ncil a new regulati-on on the application of social
securitl. arrangenents to percsons in pald employment  and their  families
moving r^,'ithin the Communit;'. This proposall on which the Economic and
Sociat Ccrnmittee and- the European Parliament rend.ered- favourable
Opinions: on 2J January 1967 e,rtd, 2J Jarnary 1968 respeotively, was the
subject of long negotiations in  the Working Party on Social Mfairs.
The rridely d.iffering views which still  existed. between the Member
Staies on a number of points were settled. in  sub-stance by the Council of
l,tinisters at its  meeting of  21, November 1969,  The Working Party on
Social Affairs  then continued. its  stud-ies on the basis of the principles
mad.e cl cer by the Council and endeavoured" to solve the numerous
difficulties  of a technical nature resulting  from their  implementation.
On 2J May 1970 the Council of l,{inisters, decid-ing unanimously as laid
d.or'in by Article  51 of the Treaty, ratified.  the agreement reached. ttithin
the Pelmanent Representatives Committee by ad.opting tbe text of the
regulation submitted. to it  by this  instarlce, subject to some textual
and linguistic  changes mad.e necessary by the cornplex nature of the
<rrlr-ian*  mcftor
Like Regulation No. J on the social security of migrant workers
which j"t is  d.estined. to replace, this  regulation aims at facilitating
freed.om of movement for  workers by accord"ing them equal treatment
with natj.onals of the country, by ensuring that their  period.s of
insurance or employment are aggregated.  and. that the benefits to which
they are entitled- in all  courrtries within the Community are transferred-.
Since their  entry into force on 1 January I959t RegulationsNos.  3
and 4 onthe social securiby of migrant workers have been completed.
for  certa,in categories of paid. workers: notably for  frontier  and.
seasona'l r^rorkers and- seamen" Moreover, important improvernents have
been made by several amend-ing regulations.:2-
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and inprovements,  honever, stil1  seemed possible
for  this  reason the Commission laid- before the
for  the revision of these reEufations.
of the work being carried- out in this  field  can
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be stresserl by the
(li  )  the net  srnt of  fund"s transferred- \  -r  /
inpleroentati.rn of  the regulations
for  the same year e &rt equivaient
.territory  of the i{ember States to
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/\ (i)  The number of beneficiaries has increased. from about I  400 000
in  I96L-bo over 2 nillion  in  L967 (to paid, workers still  in
enplo;rmer,t -  in all  branches of the economy, from rniners to
farrners, laborrrers to exe.cutives -  must be ad-d.ed- :'etired. pef,'sons
and surviving d-epenrlants,  those benef itirrg  from med"ical aid- to
fanrily mernbers and rholid-ay-ilaliersr  on a temporary stay in
another i'{ember State, and child.ren in receipt of family
allowances).
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(1)  The lange of  percor,s covered- by
fn  addition  to  worl.ers in  paid.
by cornpulsory insurance under a
paid workers, which is  the  case
inde;end-ent workers in  several
/ ^\ \2)  The condilions for
in  a Member State
thej-r pension have
tho  raorrlr-t.'inn  hrt  heen  enlrrr^.1 ut-E  L sd.u!d  ulvrr  LrcLD  .rar  6vu.
emplOJ,,'rnent, Other persons covered
qrrqtom  nf  cnni  r-l  qpnrrri  irr  ion
for  certain categories of
i4ember States, will  be included.
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where there is  no institution  clebited with
been rnad-e more fIexible.
Further,  no rcsid-ence cl ause is  opposaole io  continued
volrintary  or  optiorlal  j-nsurance.
A rno::e favourable  sys-bem of  calcul ating  di-sabilityr  old-age and
d-epend-ants pensions has been chosen.  A worker who has been
srrk ient  to  i,he l eri rl at ion o'  several -4er.ber States will-




(i)  the benefit or benefits to whlch he is  entitled- by virtue
of the internal legislation  alone of the }iember Siate  or
States in which he has been employed.;
(ii)  a pension. or pension components correspond-ing to the inslred.
period-s spent in  the State or States in which he is  only entitled.
to a benefit  r^rhen the periods accomplislled- uniler-,the.
l-ar.rs of another State are aggregated..
Horr,iever, the total  benefit may not exceed. that to whlch he woul"d
have been entitled. if  he had. spent all  hls  calreer in  the i,tember State
in  which he had- been employed whose legislation  is  most favourable to him.
It  should. be noted. that Itali-au workers entitled  to a pension at  60
by vi;'tue of the legislation  of one country a1one, will  be able to
benefit from this  pension while they continue to work in another courrtry.
Finally,  workers who have been subject successively to the
legislation  of at least tiro ],lember States anri. of one or more non-member
countries linked. by a multifateral  social security converrrtion, will
receive a pension from the Member States, based. on tbe provisions of
the regulation, if  this  js  seen to be more ad.vantageous  than the pension
which they should- normally have received" from these same States in
implementation of the said- convention.
(+)  The restrictions  on transferring certain pensions abroad. in  the
case of resid-ence on the terri.tory  of a Member State other than
that in  ",rrhich the institution  deblted. is  situated. are removed..
(f)  The restrictions  in force at present on granting unemployment
allowances in tr'rance and" Luxembourg ale abolished.  and- the new
regulation will  replace the bilateral  conventions which had been
kept 1n force.  Fb.rther, migrant workers will  benefit from
conventional unemployment insurance which coveTs industrial  and.
business workers in France and. is  not included. in  the scope of t  the present regulation.
In order to make it  easier to find- a job in  the various l4ember
Statesr unernployed. will  henoeforth be able to benefit from the
transfer -  for  three months -  of unemployment allowances 6ranted.
und-er the legislation  of the country of their  last  employment,
(5)  The transfer of family all-owances from the country of employment
for  child.ren resid.ing in  the cor:ntry of origin will  be complete,
with the ceiling  of total  allowances in  the country of resid-ence
being abolished-. Hor^rever, because French family allowances are
designed- to maintair. the birth-rate,  the families of workers
employed. in France will  receive from tnatffiffi  the allowances
of  the country in which they resid.e.  rt  is  planned. that before
1 January 1973 the Council will  re-examine -  on a Commission




ord,er to seek a
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uniform solution for  all  the
Further, the cond"itions for  granting
of perisioners oT to orphans have been
and made more f1exib1e.
benefits to the child.rerr
elr.httta6d
(B)
(l)  Fresh provisions have }een d.rawn up to accelerate  payments of
occupational d.iseases benefits in  cases of silicosis.
(g)
tr'flhereasl at present, only frontier  workers can benefit from the
stipulation  that an accident on the way to or from work on the
territory  of a Member State other than that in l.rhich the i^rorker
is  insured- is  considered" as having taken place in  the cor.intry in
whlch the cornpetent insu-rance institution  for  ind"ustrial accidents
is  situated-, the neir regulation extend-s the benefits of this
provision to all  workers.
Final-lyr the Council -  on a Commission proposal -  acceded" to a
roquest by management  and. labour end-orsed. by the Econornic and
Social Committee and. the European Parliannentr'  to be associated.
with the works of the ACministrative Committee for  the Social
Security of },{igrant Workers in  the Commission of the European
Communities. The Committee, which has held. 108 meetings since
L958, is  made up of high civif  servants responsible for  soeial
security in the I'dember States and" it  deals with the measures for
appl;ving the regrnlations at  iommunit; levef .  One of its  r.ain tasks
in  the near future w111 be to take the necessary  measures for
the practical  implementation  of the revised- regulations,
Henceforth,  alongsid"e the Ad.ministrative  Comrnittee theie will  be a
Tlipartite  ,Advisory  Committeer mo,de up of an equal number of
representatives of  Governmentse  trad-e unions and employersf
organizations"  The  Advlsory Comrnj-ttee will  be empowered" at
the request of the Commission of the European Cornmunj-ties or of
the Ad.ministrative  Committee, or on its  own initiative,  to d.raw
up opinions for  the Ad"ministrative  Committee on the problems
of applying regulations or proposals on their  possible revision.
The regulati-on just  ad.opted will  replace Regulation No. 3
present in force and also those regulations completing o::
amen0ing i.t.  It  nevertheless lays down that persons with
ad.vantageous rights  und"er either Regulation No. 3 or the
provisions of bilateral  conventj-ons  kept in force,  shall retainsuch rights.  Inversely,  persons r'iho, b;r virtue  of  the new
system adopted,, could oi,tain  a highe:: pension,th.an  Nhe one
Sranted. under the pLiesent regulation.,  r'ill  be er:titled  to
s;bn,it  a relLre;t  for  r.:r'ision  of  i.hei-f' ler,sionr:is  joorr as the
new reAulation  enters into  force,
1
The eff'ecti-re: d-ate rn'ill be ihr: first  day ot' the se'renth
fn]  I  n-.'i'  - rvrrvfrrrj6 nrrhlir.rtinvr  nfl  tho  imr:lomovrt.ir,  -.rn'lr'l  inv y,4v.Lrua  rt;.ts/l-.J-.lvrr  vrrr<
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irrltial  plan of  wliich is  at  p::esent being "dapted oy rhe
Comnission  d,elpartnerits  to  the  Clouncil-r:; ,,lecisions 'lnd exarlined
by  the Adrnir,i.strativc Committ,'c  bcf or:e beir.g proiro;c.1 to  the
Council by the  Cont.ission.
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(apr6s ]-e Consei.l- social  Cu 25 mai 1970)
Le 11 janvier  1965, ia  Cornmi-..-.siorr des Communaut6s europ,Sennes
avalt propos6 au Cohseil un n-oq''rp.au  Ldslgmgnljf elati{  4:L.:gl]p+igetfgn
aes r6$ines d,e s6curit6 qgc].agg, 4uT-f*Itriiiegrq. s?.-1ari6s=el, e-leur
lTint6fi.eur  de ]-a- Ccmnun.aut6 " Cette propo-
;ITisn;=ur  Gqu"tte  le  Conit6 6ccnomique et cocial  et fe  Parf ement
europ6en ont 6mis un avis favorabie respectlvement  l-es ?'5 janvier  1967
et ?b janvier  1968, a fait  I'objet  de longues n6gociations au eein du
groupe des questions sociales Ou Consei]. Les profonCes divergences de
vues entre les  Eta'r,s membres qui subsistaient encore sur un certaln
nombre de points ont 6t6 tranch6es au foncl par Ie Conseil- de llinistres
lors  de sa r6union du 24 novernhre 1969" I,e gz'oupe des questi-ons sociales
a repris  alors ses travaux. sur La base des princj-pes d,6gag6s par le
Conseil et  srest attach6 d 16soudre les  nombreuses diffi-cul-t6s d-rordre
technique r6suJtant de leur  mise en oeuvre. k-e5--g"i  1970'1"  9"i"9+
statuant A 1'unani.raj-t€ ggg+."ftg-r"q.,fir" p"t  -g-!J,S*lS -  -+ t6  d.es Repr6sent:.nts  Pe-rma:.rents en @  eein au -gor"j-E-d"s Tgplg5e4!-*glq Perni.rents
artnnrqnr to  to".TfTl-iEFi"r"-t  ol.l  fui  a dt6  soumis pai: cette  instan ete soumtu.nll cetll i:':?i::' ;;"sTE"""d-Fun  remaniement r6dar.'tionnel et linguistique  rendu n6ces-
saire par 1a complexit6 de la  matidre.
Comme }e riglement no )  sur la  s6curit6 sociale des t:'availleurs
migrants auquel il-  est a1pe16 i  se substj-tuer, ce rdglement vise A faci-'
liter  la  libre  circulation  cles travailleurs  en leur  assurant 1'6ga1it6
de fraitement avec les travailleurs  n.,rtionaux, la  totalisation  de leurs
p6riodes dtassurance ou dremploi et 1e transfert  des prestations auxquelles
ils  ont droit  dans tous les pays de l-a Communaut6 "
Depuis leur  entr6e en vigueur le  1er janvier  1959,, les  raglements
nos J et 4'sur fa s6curit6 sociale des travailleurs  mi-grants ont 6t6
compl6t6s pour certaines cat6gories d,e travailleurs  salari6s  :  c I est fe
cas notamment des travailleuri  f:'ontaliers  et saisonniers et des gens de
mer, Dfautre partn drimportantes amdiLorations  l-eur ont 6t6 apport6es par
plusieurs r,Sglements modificatifs.
Des sinplifications  et des amili-orations sont apparues cependant
possibles et n6lessaires et  cte-t  pourquoi- la  Commission a pr6sent6 au..'




Lti.rnportance des trav:ux  en cours dans ce donaine peut Etre
soulign6e par fe6 chiffres  suivants :
-  d.rune partr  le  nombre des b6n6fieiaires est pase6 d'environ 1.4OO.0O0
en 1961 A plus de deux nillions  en 1967 (aux salari6s  en activit6s  -  de
toutes les  branches de.lr6conomie, des mineurs aux agriculteurs et  des
nanoeuvres  aux oadres -  il-  faut  ajouter en effet  les pensionn6s et les
survivants, 1es b6n6ficj-a.ires de soins de sant6 (menbres de 1a fanille
et  ftvacancj-ersff  en s65our temporaire dans un autre Etat nenbre) et les
enfants b6n6ficiairee dIalLocatirrns famiLiales).
d.tautre part, Ie montant des fonds transf6r6s dfun pays & lfautre en
application des rdgJ.ernente et 6va1u6 pour la m6me ann6e & 14O rnill1ons
dtuc. , une sonme6quivalente 6tant pay6e directement sur le temitoire
des Etate membres aux b6n€ficiairee qui y r6sident.
x '"x
Lee principales am6liorations
la  Cornmission et  des d6cj-eions prisee
les suivantes i
qui r6sultent des propositions  de
par Ie Conseil de Ministres sont
1) Le chgnp_g:CppLicat{on nersonnel- du T,bglement a 6t6 61argi. Ou.tre
travailleurs  sal-ari6s, seront coriverts les autres personneg  assur6es A
titre  obligatoire  dans le  cadre d'un r6girue de s6curit6 sociale stappli-
quant aux salari6s,  ce qui est le  cas de certaines gat6gories de tra*
vai1leurs ind6pendants  dans plueieure Etats membres.
Par ailleurs,  aucurb cf,.ause de r6eidenco ne peut plus 6tre  oppos6e
pour lfadmission A lrassurance volontaire  ou facultative  continu6e.
2)
"\
Les conditions dtoctroi des soins de sant6 aux pensionn6s qui r6sident
-
d':ns un Ei;at nremFie ori ne se trouve aucune institution  d6bitrice Ce
leur pension sont asErgpl:Leg.
Un syst6ne plus favorable de ca1cul d.es pensions dri-nva-1-!di!.9-t--gigl4sspS
ffi6t6retenu.Letravai11eu:-quia6t6sournisi1a
- l6gislatioi:  Aellusieurs Etats membres, recevra un ruontant de pension
sonprenant :
- 1a prestation ou les prestations
eeule l6gislation interne du ou
* ull€ ou des fractions  de peneion
drassurance acconpliee dans ].e ou 1es Etats dans fesquele son drcit  i
prestatJ.on n?est ouvert quten total-isant  J.es p6riodes accornplies sous
J.a l6gisLation drun autre E'bat.
Toutefois ce montant de pr,;etatLon ne saurait  exc6der ceLul auquel
j-1 auralt-eu drol't sfil  avait  accompli toute sa carf,idre dans celui  des
Etats ori il  a 6t6 occup6 et dont la  l6gislation  est Ia plus favorable
pour 1rint6ress6.
11 convient de noter que les
une pension &. 5O ans en vertu  de
ront b6n6ficier  de cette pensi.on
rrn  nttt-no  'tn.avR -
auxquelles i].  a drnoit en vertu de 1a
des Etats ori il-  a 6t6 occup6;
correspondant d la  d.ur6e des p6rLodes
travaiLl-eure italiens qui ont droit A
1a eeule J-6gis1atj.on drun paye; pour-
tout en continuant A travailler  danst-
Enfin, les travallleure qui auront 6t6 soumis successivement  A
la l6gislation dfau moins deux Etats menbres et ri. celle dtun ou
plusieurs Etats tiers 1i6s entre-€ux par une conventlon nultiLat6rale
tie s6curit6 sociale, recevront dee Etats nembres une pension cal-cul6c
selon 1es diepositione du r,Eglenent stii[  srav6rait qurelLe est plus
avantageuse que celle qurils auraient dil recevoir de ces n€rnee Etats
,en applicati-on de cette convention.
t. \ 4) Lu. "*pt"igtionu 
A ll"{poiqg}ie!_4e-.caxlajIg_E$iggg en
d.ence sur le temitoire drun Etat neribre autre que LtEtat
.Lrinstitution  d6bitrice  sont levties.
cae de r6si-
ori se trouve
5) I,es }initati-ons  actrlelLernelt en.Jrj,eueur pour l-t.oct,roj. des pgrstat,j-ons
de ch6mage en Srance et au Luxembourg sclnt supprim6es et  l-e nouveau
rbglement se subetituera aux conventionei bilat6rales  qui avaj-ent 6t6
raaintenues  en vi-gueur. En outre, 1es trervailleurs nigrants bi!n6ficieront
*e ltassurance  ch0maAe conventionnelle qui couvre 1es travaj-lleurs  de
f-  qui nlest  pas conprie;e dans 1e
champ d'application  du rdg1ffiilEu.rl"
Afin de faciliter  la  recherche dfur:r emploi dans 1es difJl6rents
[tats  membresn 4es ch6neurs_po\uront d6sor
tatlon  pen4ant trois  no-is dqs prestations de ch6mage pr6vues par 1a
l6glslation  du pays de leur  dernier empJ..oi.
5) Lrexporiatiop des p{extatiqns fanilialesr  du pays d.temploi por*r 1es
enfants r6sidant dans le  pays drorigine  sera int6grale,  Ie pl.afond du
montant des allocations  du pays de r6sj-dence 6fant supprln6. Toutefois,
ern raison du caractdre d.6mographique des prestations familiales  fran-
gaises, les  farnilles des travailleurs  occup6s en France recevront, A
1.achargedecePaJsl1esa1]-ocationsfami1i.
1.1 est fr6vu que- tL Conseiffi-
a.vant le  1er janvier  1973 Lrensemble dee problbmes pos6s par Itexpor-
tatlon  des prestations familiales,  pour rechercher une solution uni-
forme pour tous les Etats menbres.
Par ailleursr  ., titulairgs  de rentes og de pensions ou pour orphelins ont 6t6 simplifj-des
7)
8)
De nouvelLes dis itions ont 6t6 aru8t6es ur acc6l-6rer la  l-iquidation
de dossiers de ma dj.es rofessionnel].es  en cas de siLlcose.
Alore qutd. J.theure actueLle, seuls les  travailleurs  frontaliere  peuvent
b6n6ficier de La di-sposition stipulant  qutun accident de trajet  survenu
sur }e terri-toire  drun Etat rnenbre autre que ceLui of le  trai'aiLleur  est
assurti est oonsid6r6 conme
I I insti.tution  d t assurance
lggv_eau rdglement 6ten
des travaLlleurs.
6tant survenu dans 1e pays oi  se t,rouve
cornp6tente pour J.es accidents de travail,  Le
b6n6fice de cette dienosition i  lrensembleI
-4*
9) Enfin,  Ie  Coneei-l sur proposition de la  Comrnission a f,ai.t droit  d Ia
demande des partenaires sociaux, qui avait  requ un avi6 favorable du
Conit6 6conoil:-que et social  et  du Parlenent europ6en, .dfdtre assocL6s
aux travaux de la  commission ailminist.rative pour la  s6curit6 sociale
des travailleurs  mi.grante aupr6s de-La Comnission des Communaut6s
europ6ennes. Celle-ii  qu:- .  i"n.r, 108 r6unions depuis d6cembre 1958 est
conpls6e des hauts fonctionnalres  responsabLes de la  s6curit6 sociale
da.ns les Etats membres et  el-Le est charg6e des mesures dtapplj-cation
d.es rdglenents sur le  pLan communautaire. Ltune de ses principalee
taches d accomplir d. c-" tit"*  dans un proche avenir sera de prendre
fes nesur*s n6ieseaires  A la  mise en oeuvre pratique des rdglernente
16vis6s.
D6sornais, i1  Y aura i
c on s ul,t 4 ti J-llilgl3iLg
des gouvernementsr  ceux
ganisatlons  Patronale6'
propre initiativer  & l-a
europ,Sennes,  ou A ceLLe
& Itintenti-on  de celte
tion  des rEglenents ou
c6t6 cte 1a conission admini-strative, un g9,glt6
ori sibgeront en nombre dgal, les repr6sentants
des syndicats de travalLleurs et  ceux des or-
I,e comit6 consultatif  sera habi1it6,  de ea
denande de la  Commission dee Communaut6s
de 1a commission administratj-ve, de fornuler
dernj-dre des avis sur 1es probldrnes df applica-
des propositi.ons sur leur  r6vieion 6ventuelle'
Le rdglenent qui vient  dr6tre adopt6-se substituera au raglement
no 5  aetr.iellenent en vlgueur ainsi  qutauir rdglenents qli  ltont  cornp16t6
ou modj-fi6. 11 pr6voit  i6annoins que lee personnes b6n6ficiantt  soit  au
titre  du rdglemlnt no 31 soit  au i:-tre  des dispositions des conventions
bilat6rales  ilaaintenues en vigueur de droite  plus auantageuxr  c0116€fve-
ront fe b6n6fi.ce de ces droits  acquie. Inversement, lee personnee quit
en raison du nouveau 6yst6me adopt6, pourraient b6n6ficier  drune pension
plus avantageuse que "Lttu 
qui leur'elt  octroy6e au titre  du rdgl'enent
'actuet, auront. La facul-t6 aiintroduire  une demande de r6vision  de leur
p"n"io",  a6s }-lentlge en vigueut d  '
Celle-cl  interviendra le  premLer jour  du septi6me noj's suj-vant
Ia publicatLon du r6g1-ement dtapplication dont 1e projet  initial  est
pr6ientement adapt6 lar  l-es servi"eu de la  Cornmission aux d6cisions
i"iuu"  par Le Conseil et  examin6 par la-commission adninistrative
'avant d-t6tre propoe6 au Consei]. par la  Conmission'